
Pioneers Capture WVIAC Tournament Crown 

The 1972 Pioneers posejust after winning the WVIAC Tournament C .. mpionship held in Ctarleston 
last week . 

The Pioneers of G lenvi lle showing 
great campo::;u re toppled second seed
ed Morris Harvey by a score of 60-59 
10 take the gra nd prize in the 35th 
West Vlfginia Conference Tourna
ment. 

Jim Garnett's foul shot with 32 
seconds remainmg provided the Pio 
neers with the one point margin over 
the Colden r aglcs who have now been 
runner-up 'for the past three years. 

The victory was most ly an up hill 
fight for the Blue Wave as MOrriS Har
vcy Jumped ou t to early lead:; of 8 2 
15-7, 19-9. and 21-10 At th e ten 
mlnule mark In the flCst half the PIO 
nee r, trailed by the sco re of 24- 14 . 

"- ';1 111 ~!cn:hanl opened the game 
up hlttlnf:! on a long Jumper giyin~ lhe 
l ag le, the init ia l kad al .!-tl Stl'IC 
Dah.;hcr lied !Ill' \core ,11 21 dnJ 
from then.' 011 In 1\ \\.j' all ';orri" 
Il arvcy I he PlOnecr~ hall a 101 01 

trouble ftndlng: the ha~k('t in thl' 

Laic III ttH. r~1 ,I half Gknvllh. be
gJn to mow the hall and gradua lly 
(ut down the Lagle'" lead. Wilh 
4 :30 Ielt JJ\ Ilk' hall ("lrh Lilly's 
G-men had cut the lead to '2-28 
At Ihis point the Eagles slowed the 
ba ll down and almost ran out the 
clock Henry Dicke rson finally got 
off the 13"t shot but II rolled off the 

rim. The half ended with the score 
34·29 in Morris Harv \.!y's favor. 

The start of the second half wa~ 
a sad occasion for the Go lden Fagles 
a~ the Pioneers came out determined 
Glenvi lle cut the Mo rris Harvey Eagles 
down to 48-47 with 12 minutes left 
to go in the game and Datcher even
ed things up in the contest at 48-48 
on a foul shot. The Pioneers moved 
out in front by 52-48, but Bob 
Wesley came back with two consecu
tive baskets knotting it up at 52-52. 
From this point tie s followed at 54. 
75, and 59 before Garnett's frea 
throw provided the Glenville victory. 

The Go lc!en Eagles had a cha nce 
to win the game after Garnett' goa l, 
both of their shots rolled off the rim 
Glenville gained possession until time 
ran out. 

BULLETIN 
The Pioneers evened the 

playoffs at one game each 
last night by defeating the 
Fairmont Falcons 60-50. The 
final playoff game, which will 
decide who will go to Kansas 
City, will be played Monday 
night in Clarksburg, at 8 p.m. 
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Southwest State College Choir 
To Appear At G.S.C. March 18 

A group of 45 smgcrs from the 
newest <;:tafc coUege in Minnesota 
is prcl;t!ntiy smging Its way to New 
York ",here they will board a plane 
on Mar. 20 for a ten week tour 01 
southern J urope. 

The Southwest State CoUege 
Cholf of Manhall. Minn. , under the 
direction of Mark C Aamot. former 
GSC music instructor, will present 
a concert on Saturday. Mar. 18 at 
8 p.m, at the GSC auditorium. 

The choU- has put together a 
concert to make use of the acoustical 
'>Cttmgs of cathedral s and concert 
halh of Europe. Severa l motets be

gmning with the Renaissance Period 
and extend ing through th e 1960's 
make up a portion of the program 

A Ma~" by VictOria, motel\ b) ll'71 
Schein. Durante. Bat:h . Brahms. Bep· 
ping and others make up thc \ac red 
portion of the concert, In addition 
to the ChOlf a group of eighteen 
~ingers perform d cross <,cetlon 01 

American folk. musicals and popular 
music The nlU~icaJ<. "Hair," " 1c<;uo; 
C'hri,t Superstar," arc repre<oenled 
along "' ith the popular compo",'c, 
Burt Bacharach and J)aui Simon. A 
feature of this \Cetlon 01 the pro
gram IS the ~p lnlu al "Amen .. 

The CholJ will ~pend about three 
wecks study ing and \lngmg concerts 
throughout Germany , Aust ria , Swit 
~erland , I t~ly, Iran!.:e and I ,ngland 
\\'hcn they arc not concert izing. the 
cho lf will spcnd '>Orne Ilm(' In clas'iC' 

Touring choir Southwest State Co Uege, Marshall, Minn .. under the direc
tion of Mark Aamot wilJ appear here M.ardl 18 

that Will gIVe them credit at South
\\C~t State Co llcp:c 

Student idClltlfil:allOn Gud\ \'. 111 

b\: used for adlll l,,\ion. and adu lt 
adml~~ion will be SI ,tudenh $,50 

Miss CSC Contest 
Slated For April 13 

The deadline for filing for the 
title of Mis~ GSC i.s March 20. Any 
intere.stcd student may file for the 
pageant at the Student Congres" of
fke by 4 p.m on the day of March 
20. 

The pageant will be he ld on 
April 13, 1972. The winner of thc 
pageant will then repr\.!scnt Gilmer 
County in the Mis.s W,Va. pageant 
at Parkersburg. In addition to this 
"he will rece ive a ca,h prile and a 
trophy. 

All entrant s must be 18 years o f 
age or olde r. must not now be nor 
have ever been married and must be 
a high school gradua te. Other re
qUlJclllent, will be relea'\Cd later 

Interviewers Scheduled 
On Campus This Month 

All ~tuden t s who are intere.stcd 
in sign ing up for an interview thi.s 
month 'hould stop by the Placement 
Office to do so no\\. Interviewers 
who wil l bc on campus this month 
arc; Mar, 3, ,,"ayette Co., W.Va 9-3 
10 recruit teachers; M3.l . 8 U.S, Nav} 
10 recruit men; Mar. IS , GAO, 8-4 10 
recruit men and women Mar. 20 
Lunenburg Co., Va., to recruit teach
e rs; Ma r. 22, Fauquier Co" Va. , to 
recruit teachers 

Students are we lcome to Slop 
by the Placement Office to pick up 
literature o n schoo l systems. 

If you sig n up for an interv iew 
and cannot for any reason hep you r 
appointment please inform the office. 

Coach Jesse Lilly holds the WVlAC Tourney Championship 
trophy for 1972 just after the Pioneers defeated Morris Harvey 
for the title . Coach Lilly , head basketball coach here since 1966, 
has the reputation of being quiet and calm-a man to respect. 
(A feature story on Coach Lilly can be found on page four .) 



Page Two 

Congratulatory Letter Extended 

To Champion Pioneers Followen 
To the President, Faculty and Students, 

Congratulations on securing the championship of the WVI Ae baske t· 
ball tournament 

I believe yOli are to be commended more for yOUf conduct as f ine 
lad ies and ge ntlemen wh ile winning here in our city. I was impressed by 
the nne man ners of your team and fo llowers. 

I am a d\lrable backer of Morr is Harvey and 1 regret thi s loss but many 
of my frie nd s have com mented t hat Glenville has mo re than a fine 
basketball tea m. 

I hope yo u go to the Kansas City to urnament and that you will be 

successful there. I am confident t hat yo u will be good rep resentatives 
fo r West Virginia . 

Very truly yow s, 

Robert M. Brady 

Save Supply Company 
Charlesto n 

Wife Is Spastic; Husband Worried 
The fo llowing is a letter which I received from an individual who is associated 
with G lenville State College: 

Dear Mrs. Adki ns: 

My wife recen tly contracted a cluo nic case o f the headache in the 
evening! Befo re tha t she ran away wi th Siamese twins who ran the tramed 
dog act and co tto n candy concessio n with the CIfCUS in Tandyville, IUino is. 
She drinks too much and eats Sen·Sen in the shower. Is there anyth ing 
I can do to save my marriage? 

Worried in 10 1 

In reply to "Worried m 10 1," I can o nly say that you ap parently have 
S-Q-M-E wife! On the o ther hand , I questio n that any marital prob lem ca n e e 
as o ne sided as yOUF portrayal reveals. One step toward a better mari tal relat
io nship is your having: ( I) admitted that pro blems do ex ist bet wee n yo u and 
your spouse; (2) attempted to ide ntify some of the pro blem areas; and 
(3) sought the assistance o f another whom I you felt was compete nt to aid you . 

However, I am not trained in any area of counse ling and , by no means, 
cou ld I be considered a marriage counselor. My advice to yo u is merely o ne 
of referral ; I recommend that you seek the expert guidance and professio nal 
assistance of the Reverend Mr. BeUwether, Editor of Confro ntation . Fo r the 
time being , yo u might try stocking up on aspirin , lock mg up the booze, and 
t urning o ff the water In your ho use. 

Ro ma Adkms 
Ho me Econo mics 

Do Not Disturb: Sleep Peacefully 
Dear Editor 

There are studen ts and faculty on campus who are co nstantly complaining 
about the apath y on campus; about the mindless conformity of students who 
wa nt to memo rize and regurgitate instead of think about the rules and 
regulatio ns, written and unwri tten , designed to s tifle any individuality and 
d issent , abo ut the lack of stimulat ing social and ~ltura l activit ies. T hese 
people ma intain that all th is result s fro m a basic philoso phy o f preserving the 
status quo at the expense of creativity ando nginal th inking . T here arc those 
who say that we are not celebrating a century o f p rogress, bu t tha t change of 
any kind is regarded as a potential mistake to be avo ided at all costs. 

To those people I say : surely you must be wrong. Sure ly If the problems 
were so serious, mo re student s and faculty wou ld be concerned. Do a few 
dissenter~ have the fight to impose apparently unwanted change o n the re st 
of the college commumty? Our great democracy was founded on the be lief 
that the maJonty is always right ; on the principle of the sacrifice of a few for 
the common good . It is not your responsibility to awaKen us to rea li ty . Plea<;c 
do not disturb the tranquility and smugcomplacencyon the Glenville ,State 
campus. Just le t us aU dream on, snug in this fair glen among the maples. 

Mary Lisa deG ruy ter 
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Tri Sigma pledges for th is semester are: 1st row Patricia Carper. Cathy 
De Garmo. Cathy ReveaJ , Susie Chapman. Cathy Baker . 2nd row, Melanie 
Hess, Stephanie Oladwick. Marsha Huffman Janie Broome Rosie Young, 
3rd row, Janet Rose , Debbie Goodman, Joyce Brenwald, Kim Jo nes, 
Deborah Moody , Susie CottriU . Karen McCorm ick, and Judy Rhodes. 

'Scalpers' Get Rich At Fans' Expense 
During Frantic Fight for Playoff Tickets 
Dear Editor · 

Once upon a time there was a little rural community known as Scalper
ville. Th is community was no t known for any thi ng in particul ar except fo r 
it s college and a fes tiva l that occurred o nce a year During the winter of the 
year every thing took a change fo r the good . Suddenly the ro undball team 
from Scalperville became nationa lly known because they wo n the co nfer
ence. tourn ament and had defeated two natio nally ranked teams. The city 
and the co Uege were in a state of Jubda t ·" T he people rejo iced as the team 
prepared to meet Falrville for the fight to go to Kanine City for the natio nal 
champio nship . 

Suddenly the Jubilallon ceased and ignorance and greed overcame the 
communit y. It a ll started when the " t icke t seller" made a very monumental 
mistake. You see, he was o nly given a small amo unt of tickets to seUto aU 
the people, but he failed to use the knowledge that he supposedly possessed 
in seUmg the tickets. The Sca lpe rs fro m the cit y came in crowds to get the 
tickets becuase they loved the team and wanted to go with them , but some 
of the greed y Scalpers beat the fa ns to the t icket" and bought them in bunches. 
The n when the " rea l" fans came to buy. the Scalpers had aU the tickets and 
fo rced the faithful fans to pay twice the cost of the ticket. Therefo re the 
greed y Scalpers had the fan s In a predicament . the fans were fo rced to pay 
the price or no t support the tea m they loved . To try to pacify the student s 
the " ticket seller" amaz ingly go t some add itio nal t ickets the next day-but 
alas the Scalpers had fin ished their task 

The poor students pa id the Sca lpers and were able to fo llow the team 
that they loved and the Scalpers go t rich and the " ticke t seller " we ll , he is 
the moral to the fable. The mo ral is-maybe it's time the college acq uired 
something more than a bundlmg " ticke t seller :' 

P.5 . If this sounds like G lenville, it 's purely co in cidental. 

Scalped 

Theta Xi pledges mcl'_Je: bo tto m row, Barry Lyons. freshman business 
administration major fro m Parkersburg: Gene King junior math major from New
bw g; Terry Handschumacher physica l education major from Warner Ohio : 
Lou Marney, freshman social studies major from GlenviJle ~ Victor Cross. sopho
more forestry major fro m Buckhannon; Dave Bush sopho m·ore social studies 
major from Spencer: Mike Smith, sophomore biology major from Clendeom ; 
Bob Maynard , freshman physica l education major from Eunice; Duane Ball , 
senior chemistry major from Grantsville: Tom UUum, freshman business ad
ministration major from Grantsville. Top row: Rick Butler, sophomore math 
major from Normantown, Jonathan Hildreth, sophomore busineSs ad ministra· 
tion major from Spencer and Kenneth Vannoy freshman business administra
tion major from Ulysses, Pa. 
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Greek News 
The pledges of Sigma Sigma Sigma 

fo r second se mester 1972 are: Jud y 
R hodes, a Phys. Ed major fro m 
Spencer . Ca th y Baker. a special 
educa tion major fro m ClaIk sburg. 
Ca thy DeGarmo , a bu siness major 
fro m Buckhannon . Marc ia Huffman 
an elementary major from Parkers
burg; Deborah Goodwin , elementary 
majo r from Parkersburg IMelanie 
Hess. fro m Elkins; Susan Chapman 
an clem~ ntary majo r fro m Weston , 
Sue Cottrill, a math major fro m 
Westo n ~ Kim Jo nes, an early child
hood major fro m Gle nville; Betty 
HeWitt , a ho me economics major 
G lenville; Patr icia L. Carper , a soc ial 
studies major fro m Charlesto n Rose 
Yo ung , a music major from C1en
demn ; Stephanie Chad wick , a bu si· 
ness major fro m Charlesto n. Jay nie 
Broome, a mu sic major from Ravens
wood ; Karen McCormick , an art 
major fro m Charlesto n; Janet Rose, 
an elementary educa tio n major fro m 
Sutto n;DeborahMood y, an art major 
from Weston ; Joyce Brenwa ld , a 
business major fro m Glenville' ('ar ln 
Revea l, an e lementary majo r from 
Charles ton : and Pam Coe, an early 
childhood major from New Cumber· 
land . 

In a special ceremo ny, the p ledges 
o f Sig ma S igma Sigma were intro· 
duced to their " Big Sis." 

Jud y Rhodes' big: sis is Paulette 
Po ling , Ca thy Bakers' is Mary 
Margaret White, Ca th y DeGarmo's 
IS Vickie Lacey; Marcia Huffman's 
is Pam Sumpter , Debbie Goodwin 's 
is Susie Smith , Melan ie Hess's is 
Becky Vo n Buseck; Susan Chapman's 
is Mel Hutchinson; and Sue Co ttril 's 
is Karen Kibble. 

Debo rah Davis is Kirn Jo nes' big 
sis, Barbara Shomo is Betty Hewitt's 
big sis, and Margaret 8 a l1 is Patt y 
Carper's. Rose Yo ung 's b ig sis is 
Karen Pnce; Stephanie Chadw ick 's is 
Dar lene Hart ; Jane Broome's is 
Jack Ie Morto n , Karen McCormick 's 
IS Terri Smith ; Janet Rose's is Debra 
Slack Pam Coe 's is Brenda Rose. 
Deborah Moody's is Kathie Fox ; 
Joyce 8renwa ld 's is Jud y Bias; and 
Catherine Reveal's is Ro bin White. 

On Wednesday, Mar . I, Delta Zeta 
SoroClty held a senior ceremo ny for 
two se niors who will be doing their 
student teaching this semester . The 
two are Jenny Page and Rosie Cora
thers. Bo th have been very active 
in campu s and sorority affairs. Miss 
Page served as song leader and presi· 
dent of the Theta Xi chap ter ,whii.~ 

Miss Corathers served as guard and 
song leader. Miss Corathers also 
brought ho no r to Delta Zeta when 
she was chosen. as Glenville State 
College Centennia l Queen. 

\ Iso on Wednesday the sisters 
S(' rl'n;I; lerl and presented a rose to 
Ian!: Itcntchle r in honor of her 
becoming a socia l affiliate with the 
chapt..:r. Mrs. Rentclller was an active 
member of "Ipha Gamma Delta sor
ority. in which she also served as 
ru~h chairman, before transferrmg 
to Glenville from \\' Va Wesleyan. 
She wa~ also preSident of her dorm, 
and secretary of A \V .S. on that 
campus. 

Anothe r ho nor came to Delta 
leta last week when Sherr i (, .. tala no 
was awarded "Best Ind ivid ual Cheer 
leader" at the WVl AC tournaments 
In Char leston 

RATLIFF ANNOUNCES 
MARAT/SADE CLOSED 

Mr . Ge rald Ra tl iff is anno uncing 
the cance llatio n of the p lay Marat 
Sade which was previously scheduled 
to be presented th is semester. 

Mr. Ratliff stated that the primary 
reason was " he couldn ' t get enough 
students to tryout. " Another reason 
fo r the cancellatio n was the fact 
that the auditorium was available 
fo r two nigh ts only in April. No 
further dramatic performance has 
been anno unced by Mr. Ratliff at 
thi s tune. 
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Steve Datcher and Earl Kawkms pose with other members of theaU-toumey 
tearn. Both were named to the first team. 

Eagles Fallin Final Game 
Glenville Is Number One 

Glenville's path to the flnaJs of 
the WVIAC tournament was by no 
means easy The Ptoneers faced three 
tough opponents m SaJem. Wheeling, 
and fairmont. 

In the openmg game of the towna
ment Glenville faced the Salem Tigers-. 
Salem came out determmed and play
ed the Pioneers very tough in the 
early ~omg, As the game progressed, 
however the Pioneers managed to 
build up a big lead. At the 10 minute 
muk, Glenville controUed a 25-16 
lead behind the shootmg of Steve 
Datcher and Earl Hawkins. Coach 
LilIy 's cagers took a 47-36 lead rnto 
the dressing room at the half 

The Pioneers hit a cold spot 
early In the second half and quickly 
saw their 11 point lead at half 
dwmdle . Glenville went over four 
minutes Without a pomt as the Pio
neers managed to cut the lead to 
59-51 . 

But then the m&ghtyGSC machme 
began rolling as the Pioneers managed 
to out score Salem 294 10 the last 
eight mmutes. 

The dynamic duo of Datcher aad 
Hawkins led the Pioneers as Steve 
scored 29 pomts and Earl gunned 
In 27, Hawkins took top rebounding 
honors with 17 and Datcher snatched 
down 14 

In the quarter nnals ,Glenville came 
up against the "Mod Squad" from 
Wheeling. 

Once again the Pioneers were 
led by Datcher and Hawkins who 
combined for 34 pomts as the Blue 
Wave u~nded the Cardmals 62-51 

Wheeling did not go down with
out putting up a tough fight espec ially 
in the first half The Cardina ls uSing 
a stalling offense 'Went out In front 
by 3S much a$ six pOints before the 
Pioneen cou ld manage a 28-27 half
time lead 

The game wa~ stJll close in the 
second half with lhe score tied at 
33-33 all with 17 minutes to go. 
Glenville began moving then, scoring 
8 straight POints for ~ 42-35 lead 
With 10 minutes to go, GSC led 
49-41 and easily moved on to a 63 51 
VictOry. 

Steve Datcher to ssed In 18 pOints 
to lead the Pioneer attack. Earl 
Hawkins followed with 16 pOints 
Jim Garnett was the other Pioneer 
m double figures with 10 

GlenvlUe's seml-rmal opponent was 
the 10p"Seeded Faumont Falcons 
ThIS game was considered by most 
of the sports writers the best game 

of the toumament 80th teams fea
tured tIght defenses and weU organiz
ed offenses. 

fust on a goaJ by Earl Hawkms but 
the Falcons came back and had a 
18·17 lead at the 10 mmute mark. 
The Pioneers fought back and had a 
36-29 lead with 3 minutes to go m 

::c~a~oeA~e:t~I~. ~a~thi~~i~ho~~'~ . 
technical fouls. The half-tune score 
ended with the Pioneers up 40-35 

Faumont scored the rust three 
points of the second half as the PIO
neers hit a dry spot gomg six mmutes 
Without a point. A t the ten mmute 
mark ,the Blue Wave he ld a 47-46 lead 

The game was tied throughout 
the remaimng few mmutes of the 
game. With 58 seconds to go the 
score was aU even at 61.(;1 I'a irmont 
had the baU and went mto a stall 
offense working for the last shot 
But the Falcon plans were altered 
when Ron Jones tied up Brad Butcher 
The Pioneers controDed the tiP and 
th\: Blue Wave held the baD down 
till the fmal <;even seoond$ when Earl 
Hawkins went for a lay-up and was 
hacked. 

Hawkins made the rust of the 
two free throws, but missed the 
seoond. The Falcons got the ball, 
but time ran out before they could 
get a shot. 

This victory Set the stage for the 
nnals between Glenville and Morris 
Harvey. And as everyone~nows by 
now, our Pioneers came through In 

first class style winnmg the tourna-
ments 60.59 over the Golden Eagles 
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Glenville Stumbles 
At Play-off Meeting 

The Glenville Pioneers suffering 
from a cold shooting spell dropped 
the opening game of the district 28 
playoff. The fina l score of the Tues
day evening contest played In Fair
mont was 72-61. 

Glenville feU behtndfromthe start 
and did not get a basket unt il 16 :00 
was left in the first half, but still 
the Pioneers only trailed 54. Fair
mont began to move at th is pomt be
hmd the shooting of Butch HasweU 
and Lerman Battle , moving out to 
12-5 lead with 14 mmutes to go m 
the half. 

The Pioneers did not give up 
without a fight , however as they 
closed in and pulled within two 
points at one point r-rom there on 
Fairmont moved out quickly to a 
seven point advantage. 

To the efld of the half the teams 
played on even terms until the final 
minute when the Falcons shot out to 
a 10 pomt advantage at 39-29 whkh 
was the score at intermission. 

Fairmont increased Its lead to the 
second half to a 13 point lead with 
12 minutes remam lng. A t the 9 
mlllute mark the red hot Falcons 
extended their margin to 55-35 whIch 
was their biggest margin 

Glenville came back at thiS pomt 
slicing the rairmont lead to 13 . 
but the big lead was too much for 
the cold Pioneers to overcome. 

Steve Datcher, the MVP of the 
tournaments, took top scoring honors 
gunnmg III 22 points. Earl Hawkins 
who was shut out in the rust half 
came through with 14 in the second 
Ken Ledbetter did a good job of 
commg off the bench nettmg 10. 

Lerman Battle and Butch Has
well were the Falcon's top scorer s 
with 19 apiece. Ed Lemon added 16 

The game was very hard fought 
with truee technical fouls being 
called, one on Coach Carney, one to 

Coach Retlon and one on I aumont 
guard Ted Echols 

WOMEN FINISH 2-5 
BASKETBALL PLAY 

The GSCwomen 's basketball team 
completed seven games this season 
wmning two out of seven. 

Despite the fa(.;t that the team 
has won only two games Miss Bar
bara Walker , a member of the team , 
slated that "our lack or height is a 
disadvantage and we've only played 
one semester" 

With these handicaps the team 
succeeded in downing Marietta 36-26 
Jnd Salem the foHowing week, 45-33 

The lead bounced back and fort h 
through the game. Glenville scored 

JimGamen is fo Uowed by Fa irmo nt's Ted Echo ls in the first Ul a series of 
playoff games for the chance to represent District 28 in Kansas City. 

Steve Datcher receives the Tourney Most Va luable PJayer award after Glen· 
ville defeated Morris Harvey ror t he oonference crown. 

Steve Datcher Is Honored 
Glenville's own star forward Steve 

Datcher was named most va luable 
player in the West Virginia Confer-
ence Tournament. 

Datcher led the Pioneers in scor
ing in all four gamcs averaging 23 .2 
pomts per co ntest. He also averaged 
eight r·cbounds per game. 

Stcve was the key factor in the 
Pioneer's one point victories over 
ralI"mont in the semi-final game and 
Morris Harvey in the final game. 
Datcher had 29 points flgalnst Salem, 
18 against Wheeling, 24 agarnst Fair
mont, and 22 points against Moms 
Harvey. 

Along with Datcher , Earl Hawkms 

was named to thl.! AU.conIerencc 
team. Earl averlged 16.7 points a 
game and led the Pioneers in re
bounding, ha uling down 11 snatches 
a game. Ear ll was the hero of the 
Fairmont game as his fou l shot WOil 

for the Pio neers. 
Morris Harvey placed three play

ers on the AU{:onfere nce team ; Hen
ry Dickerson, Shan Phillips, and Bob 
Wesley. 

West Liberty landed Chuck Tay
lor and Doug Krueger on the elite 
team . 

Lerman Batt le of Fairmont , Ear) 
Thompson of Bluefield, and Shep
herd's DaVid Rogers roundw out 
the SCluad . 

Have You Heard 
We arc Number I. ~y M~~e~u~o'k . A II Ihree of Ihese learns 

The score board clock reads 32 tned USing the stall against the Pio-
seconds left , the game is all t ied up nee rs and al1 three ended up losing 
59-59 and G lenville's Jim Garnett the game. I am a firm believer t hat 
stands ready to shoot his one free the stall should be taken out of the 
thro\\ It's up and it 's good Pioneer 
leads. 60·59 Morris Harvey comes 
down and misses. the clock stop:. 
at the unlucky time of 13 seconds 
1 t i$ alJ over The Pionee rs Win 
their second WVIAC tournament In 

three years. Final 60-59 Pioneer 
victory 

This was the way It was last 
Saturda}' night as the Blue Wavc 
came through with another great win. 

The WVIAC tournament this year 
has to go down in the record books 
as o ne of the most excitmg ever 
Glenville played superb ball all the 
way through When I arrived rtt the 
tournamclll Wednesday, most of the 
sport s writers had made I'a lrmont 
a ~ trong favonte to take the fust 
plJce troph y By half-time of the 
lalrmont.{;SC game, m('lst 01 the 
\ .. nters had agreed that our Pioneers 

were the team to beat 
The I'aulllont-GSC game in my 

opin ion was the best game of the 
tournament Both teams pla}'cd super 
defense and disciplincd offen\c\. It 
was ba,ketball at It" bc~t The 
\Ccond half has to be the most 
prcs\ure-pat'ked half of ba ... k.etball I 
have ever e>..perienced 

Now the Pioneers are In the 
DI\trict 28 play·off once again play
Ing our arch-rival l airmont State. 
These games should be on!;c again 
very hard fought and very close_ And 
even II' the PJOnee r ~ fall short in 
theu bid to go to Kansas Cit y, I 
kno\\ that myself and everyone else 
here at GS(, Will "till believe that 
ou r Plo neer$ arc still number I to 

evcr)' resp{'ctive way. 
I ormcr grad honored 

Elmo Starcher , a former Glenville 
State baSKetball star In 1920 was 
honored at halftime of the rairmont 
State.{;SC game. Mr Starcher has 
never missed a tournament since it' s 
beglOnmg. 
StalL .. 

If any of the coaches around 
the area are plann ing on using stall-
109 tact ic against theu opponents, 
just ask the coaches of Wheehng, 
Fairmont and Morris Harvey how 

game and some kind of 24 second 
clock be set-up like the one used in 
Ihe NBA. 
Grrat Mysteries ... 

There were two great mysteries 
that plagued me after the tourna
ment ended Number one was how 
Ken Ledbetter was left off the AII
Tou rnament team. Ken did a great 
job of coming off the bench and 
sp3Iking the Pioneers. Ledbetter threw 
In t 4 big pomts in a reserve spot 
agamst Mo rns Harvey. 

The second great mystery is how 
m the world could FaU'mont's. Lerman 
Battle Wil, the sportsmanship award. 
I know "Cry 109" Lerman is a good 
ba$ketball playe r but " best sport"? 
Golfer'$ Dream ... 

Tom Weiskopf probably still is 
on cloud mne after wUlning first 
prlle at the Jack ie Gleason golf 
tournament. The first prize money 
wa\ a mere 552,000. 
High SchOOl Tourne) 

The West \'lTginia high schoul 
tournament gets under w.ay in a fe\\ 
weck~. The favorites this year are 
Grccnbrter La~l and Wil liamson. but 
I am not gomg with either one a~ I 
predict that the Mountain Llon$ of 
Charleston I-Itgh will take top spot 
Scalpers. 

I feel that It was a crying shame 
the way that <;orne of our fello~ 

Pioneer students d id in the buying 
of tllkels for the playoff game$, I 
kno\\ some people who had to Dav 
as much a~ S4 or S5 for a ticket 
Just because SOme of our so-calJed 
Pioneers got greedy _ The scalper really 
ha\ something to be proud about 
lie has the pride It takes to be 

cheap and dishonest to his felJow 
classmates and the loya l fans of GSC 
Really somethmg to be proud about? 
r mal Score 

I hope that next Mo"~hy night 
we will be havmg one of the biggest 
victory celebrations in Glenville's his.
tory . With the capabilities of thi s 
Pioneer squad it is not too hard to fore 
see. Have a good week and watch 
out for the two "kinky hedge twins." 
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Cheerleader 
Is Honored 

This year a GSC cheerleader was 
awarded a very special honor at the 
tournaments In Charlesto n. MissSherri 
Catalano, a sophomore on the squad, 
was presented a trophy for "Best 
Individua l Cheerleade r" at the WVIAC 
tournaments. 

Miss CataJano, a language arts 
comprehensive major hom Spencer, 
competed with cheerleaders from fif
teen !l) uads in the conference. This 
is the Hrst time In seven years a 
GSC chee rleade r has been awarded 
this trophy. 

Besides cheerleading Miss Cata
lano is an active member of Delta 
Zeta sorority and News cd itor of the 
Mercury. 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

Ilours 8 - 8 p.m. 

Hamric's Jewelry 
Glenville, W. Va. 

Glenville Pizza Shop 

Phone 462-7454 

Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Jamison 

Owners 

DaHon's 
Headquarters for 

Lady Wrangler. 
Bobbie Urooks, 
Jane Colby. 
MacGregor, 
Hubbard slacks, 
Curlec clothes. 

STEREO TAPE SALES 

National dis tributor 
needs school coverage. 
Top 50 - 8-track tapes 
wholesale prices, large 
earnings. 

NO INVESTMENT 
Contact: 

Mr. H. Harris 
Lake Erie Inter

national , Inc. 
344 1 West 

Brainard Road 
Cleveland, Ohio 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Miss Sherri CataJano wo n an outstanding cheerleader award at the WVJAC 
Tournaments last weekend adding to the h3Idware carried home by the Pio
neers. 

WCSC Selects New Executive Staff; 
Will Strive to Better Serve Students 

With the neWly-formed exculive 
staff of WGSC Radio Station, the 
campus station will now attempt 
to belter serve the student s of G len
ville State Co llege and the resident s 
of the Glenville Community. 

The new executi ve staff will in
clude Lee Harbert and Dennis live
ly. This will be the exeCiltive com
mitt ee which will run the sta tion 
and take the place of the fo rmer 
o ffice o f sta tion direclor. A consti
tution is being drafted which will 

The Grill 

8,00 a.m.' 9 ,00 p.m . 

7 Days Per Week 

Hot Dogs, Magazines, Records 

alter the administration, and which 
will better serve Glenville State Col
lege. along with thi s new adminis
tration , the news department of 
WGSC is in the process o f being 
upgraded . This means more up-IO
the-minute news and a weekly cam
pus and town report. Alo ng with 
this there will be interviews, broad
ened sport s coverage. and hopefully 
a weekly commentary. 

In these ways, WGSC ho pes to 
serve yo u better. 

Communtty Market 

Glen.ville, West Virginia 

GLENV ILLE TEXACO & MOTOR SALES 

Post Office Box 266 
G LENV ILLE. WEST VIRGINIA 2635 I 

Telephone 462-805 I 

Guyon Factory Outlet 
Welcomes all Co llege 

Students 

Shoes, Socks, Tics, Hose, 
Belts, Lingerie & Purses. 

ATTENTION! 
GSC Students! 

Every Student is 

Eligible to Vote 

in Gilmer County. 

Register a t the Courthouse 

by March 10, 1972 

SPONSORED BY RONALD SAMS 

Democra t for County Sheriff 

Friday, March 3, 1972 

Pioneer Coach Jesse Lilly 
Praised As Unsung Hero 

bv Ruth Swatzyna 

Jesse Lilly , head coach of our 
tournament-winning basketball team, 
is also the unsung hero of the team. 
He, unlike other state coaches, is the 
quiet ca lm coach who sit s and watch
es the game, ca lculating each and 
every play, wa tching each and every 
man . It isn' t his way to jump around 
and yell a t the p la yers in the hearing 
range of the fans and the players 
from the o ther team ; rather he takes 
them aside and corrects their mis
takes. 

Coach LiJly has 24 years o f coach
ing experience behind him . He was 
born in Beckley and was graduated 
from Glenville State Co llege in 1948. 
He coached basketball at Elkins for 
two years and footba ll at the same 
school fo r ten years. He started 
coachIng at Glenville to 196J.-62 when 
he was a b:lsketball coach. 1I~ coach
t:d footba ll from 1962 unttl 1966 
and then took over coaching basket
ba ll aga in from 1966 until the present. 

On the subject of the influence 
of fans, Coach Lilly says there are 
two types. One IS the inspirational 
ye ll the c!owd and the cheerleaders 
send to the players on the floor. 
This type of yell inspires the team 
to try harder. This is part of the 
reason the fairmont team has won 
66 consecutive games on their hpme 
court in a streak beginning in 1965. 
The other type of yell is the type 
that the viSiting team hear s: the 
yell in favor of the team they are 
trying to defeat. This type of yeU 
gives a feeling of unwantedness. 

When asked why he is not as belliger
ent as some of the other coaches 

in our state, Coach Lilly said that he 
has a philosophy. He feels that the 
players work hard all week. and 
their mistakes arc corrected then. 
When game time comes. he fee ls 
that it is their game; he will not 
take their glory from them. The 
crowd shouts the ir feelings, hi s voice 
is then just one of the irs. If there 
are any comments to be made on a 
play. the time to do it is after the 
game. 

Coach Lill y says that we have 
four returning starters nc\.! year 
They a:e Steve Datcher , I:arl Haw· 
klns, Ron Jones. and Ken Ledbctter 
He says there are <;evcra l good fre<'h
men coming up too. including Roger 
Caudill Arth ur Blackman Bobby 
Hardman , !:ric Eugene Mackie, and 
Randy Datcher. who is currcnt l) 
ineligible. 

Jesse Lilly st rikes people as a 
humble, dedicated coach. He kno\\ 'i 
his sport , and he uses his experience 
in coaching to turn out some f ine 
basketball players and some cham
pionship teams. Discussing hi s phi
losophy , he says; " If we think. in 
terms of winning and losing. which 
we do , we want to win first. But, 
if we lose, we don ' t cry over it . If 
yo u cry over a win, if you 're SO 

happy you cry , that 's OK . But, in
stead of cry ing when we lose. we 
just say , 'Let's hurt a while!" 

Leon's Restaurant 
Phone 462-7161 

JOE 'S 

Yu-Go Inn 
Glenville, West Virginia 

Good Service, Hospitality 

Friendly Atmosphere 

Ben Franklin Store 

GOOD QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE 

GlenVille. West Virgin ia 

Our bank 
is known for 

loans, 
savings, 

checking, 
expert advice 

and ... 

Full Service 

Kanawha Union Bank 
Member of the F.D.J.C. 

Glenville, W. Va. 


